S.T.A.R.S. (School Teachers Are Really Special) allows donors to contribute to the W.E.F. grant program while acknowledging a special teacher or staff person. Learn more at WakefieldEducationalFoundation.org.

December 2017 Honorees

Ms. Ackerley | Ms. Amico | Mrs. Anderson | Ms. Audet | Mrs. Azzarito | Ms. Bakos | Mr. Bankert | Mr. Banks | Mrs. Barbeau | Mr. Bekier | Mrs. Bibo | Mr. Bouchard | Ms. Boudros | Mrs. Bowers | Mrs. Brighenti | Mrs. Buckley | Mrs. Bursey | Mrs. Byrne | Mrs. Campbell | Mrs. Carangelo | Mrs. Carriere | Mrs. Charos | Mrs. Childress | Mr. Collins | Mrs. Cristiano | Ms. DeGray | Ms. Delaney | Miss Demopoulos | Ms. DiMento | Ms. DiVasta | Ms. Doering | Ms. Doherty | Mrs. Dolan | Mrs. Drago | Ms. Duncan | Ms. Dunton | Miss Fitzgerald | Ms. Giannotti | Mrs. Gigliotti | Mrs. Gilbert | Mrs. Greatorex | Mrs. Gregorio | Ms. Guilmette | Mrs. Hagopian | Mr. Hall | Mrs. Hammond | Mrs. Hart | Ms. Harte | Mrs. Kelley | Mrs. Kenny | Ms. Koplik | Ms. Lahey | Mrs. Leahy | Mrs. Liberti | Ms. Loftus | Ms. Lusk | Mrs. Machaiek | Mrs. Mansfield | Mr. Manzi | Ms. Martin | Ms. Masiello | Mrs. McDonald | Ms. McGrath | Ms. McHenry | Mr. McKenna | Mr. Millea | Mrs. Monroe | Mr. More | Mrs. Morse | Ms. Murgo | Ms. Muse | Mrs. Orsburn | Mrs. Ortega | Mr. Oteri | Mr. Ouellet | Ms. Ouellet | Mrs. Paiva | Mr. Pappalardo | Mr. Pappas | Ms. Passaro | Mrs. Pierce | Ms. Pirrello | Mrs. Plunkett | Ms. Powell | Mrs. Qualey | Mrs. Rotiroti | Ms. Roy | Ms. Ryan | Mrs. Sacco | Ms. Schermerhorn | Ms. Schwartz | Ms. Semenza | Ms. Sevigny | Mrs. Sheehy | Ms. Smith | Miss Snell | Mrs. Sokol | Mr. Sousa | Ms. Sousa | Ms. Sullivan | Ms. Sweeney | Mr. Swift | Mr. Theriault | Mrs. Tibbetts | Ms. Tinklam | Mrs. Tzortzis | Mrs. Urban | Mrs. Uva | Wakefield Academy Staff | Ms. Wantman | Ms. Wensley | Mrs. Wildman | Mrs. Worden | Mrs. Worth | Mrs. Yasi | Mr. Zini